The Museum Project
Volunteer Membership Form

Mission Statement:
The Museum Project’s (TMP) focus is to actively promote and support the Coral Gables Museum by volunteering for scheduled programs and events, performing community service work in the name of the museum, and creating teen-driven events for the museum. Club members will gain community service hours; learn about Coral Gables’ history, architectural heritage, and cultural fabric; and develop valuable relationships. TMP is open to high school students only.

Name: ___________________________________ Age: ____ Date of Birth: ___________ School: ___________________________________________________________

Grade (2019-2020): _____ Address: __________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________ State: ____ Zip: ___________
Phone #: Home: ___________________ Cell: ______________________
Email(s): ____________________________________________________________ Emergency contact name and number: _______________________

How did you hear about TMP (who referred you)?

Why are you interested in being part of TMP?

Which Programs are you interested in volunteering for at CGM?

Send in your filled out application to education@coralgablesmuseum.org and join our Remind group by texting @themuseum to 81010. For more information please contact CGM Education at education@coralgablesmuseum.org, call 305.603.8067, or DM us on Instagram @themuseumproject!

The Museum Project is sponsored by:
Coral Gables Museum
285 Aragon Ave
Coral Gables, FL 33134